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OARIBOU WATER OO}lPANY-SEBOO}100K DAM OOMPANY. 

All Act to rnnelHl the chnrter of the Cu..l'ilJOll 'Yater COllllHtny. 

Be it enacted b!J the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follow,,; : 

SLCT. 1. The Caribou \Vater Company is lluthorized and 

empowered to carryon the business of fUl'l1ishing light. heat 
and power by electricity in 1 he towns of Caribou and Fort 
Fairfield, with all the powers and privileges and bubject to 
all the liahilities of similar c'or[>arati()ns and suhject to the 

genei'll! laws of the state regulating the erection of posts and 

wi re( u,,;ed for pu rposes of electricity. 
SEOT. 2. The Hcti' and doings of the municipal officcn.; of 

said towns in locating the posts and wires of said company in 

the locations thereunder are hereby ratified, confirmed and 
made valid. 

SECT. 3. Said towns and any \1Iunicipal corporations 

therein are hereby authorized to contrad with said company 

for public lighting for a tel'll1 of years, and I he contracts here
tofore made between saiel company and said towns are hereby 

ratified, confirmed and made valid. 

SECT. 4. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved February 9,1893. 

A II Act to incol'vol'ate the 8elJoOlllOok DI\I11 Uoull1uny. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legil>lature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Eugene Hale, Daniel F. Davis, J. S. Bracldreet, 

F. T. Bradstreet, Clarence Hale and Lewis C. Moore, their 
associates and assigns are herehy incorporated undl'1' the 

name of the Seboomook Dam Company, with the powers and 
privileges of similar corporations. 

SECT. 2. Said company is het'eby autbOl'ized to et'ect and 

maiutain dams, side dams, pier's Hlld booms at, in, along arid 

neat' Seboomook Falls, so called, on the we~t branch of the 

Penobscot rivet', but all to be within the limits of SebooulOok 

township in the county of Somet'set. Also to remove rocks 

Hnd excavate ledges therefrom, rmd to widen, deepen and oth-
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SIEBOOMOOK DAM ()OMPAN Y. 

erwise impl'Ove said stream for the plll'pO"e of l'aising a head 

of watel', and fol' making said stroHm and its tributal'ies fluat
able, and facilitating the driving of logs, lumber and wood 

down the sallie. 

SECT. 3. Said company for the above IJlll'poses may take 

all necessary land und materiuls for building said dams and 
piers and making said improvements, ltud may flow contigu

ous lands so fa I' as necessary to !'Hise suitable heads of watel'; 

and if the pllrties cllunot agree upon the damages the cor
poration shall pay the propl'ietol's for the land and matel'ials 

so taken. such damages shall be ascertained and determined 

by the county commissionel's of the county of Somerset in 
the same manner and unclel' the same conditions and limita

tions as provided by In w in case of damage hy laying nut 

of highways; and for the damage occasioned by fluwing land, 
said com pany shall not be liable to an act ion at common la w, 

but the pel'son injured may have a remedy by complaint for 

flowage, in which case the same pl'Oceedings shall he 

had as when a complaint is made under the statutes of this 

state for flowing lands occasioned by raising It head of watel' 
for the working of mills, 

SECT. 4, Said company may c1emand and receive as a 

toll, the sum of five cents fOl' ever'y thousand feet of logs, 

stumpage scale, and two and a hall' cents for ever'y cOl'd of 

wood, on all logs and wood landed.above said dam, and tolls 

at one half the above rates on all logs and wood landed below 

said dam which may pass over said improvcments and dams 
on said stl'eam, Said company shall have a lien upon all 

logs, lumber and wood wbich. may pass ovel' any of its clams 
and improvements until the full amount of toll is paid, but 

the log::; of each lIlHrk shall only be holden to pay the toll on 
such mluk, alld the wood shall only be holden to pay the toll 
on such wood; and if said toll i:; not paid within thirty days 

after said logs, lumber or wood, or the 111.ljol' pHrt thel'eof, 
sball have arrived within the limit" of the Penohscot hoom or 
their destination, sllid company may seize, hold and sell, at 
public lllletion, such part of said logol, lumhel' or wood as 

shall be necessary to pay sueh tolls with all incidental cost,; and 

charges thel'eon, artel' ten day:;' notice in writing of tho time 

and place of said sale given to the ownel' of such logs. lulU
bel' or wood; but if said company &hall not, by JlIl1Ulll'y one, 

eighteen hundred Hllcl ninety-five, expend three thousand dol-
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lars in improvements uelow the bend of said falls, then all CHAP, 382 

right to take tull under thi,.; chartel' shall cease. 

SECT. 5. "Yhen said corporation shall bave received from 
tolls, its outlay on dams, improvemcnts and repairs made up 
to tbat time, including all damages paid for flowage 01' other

wise, and six pel' cent interest thereon, then the toll sball be 

reduced to a sum suffident to keep the works in repair. 

SEOT. 6. Said compnny mny issue it,.; capital stock to an 
amount not exceeding six tbousHnd dollars, and to be divided 

into sbares of one bundred dollal's ench. 

SEOT. 7. In case logs Hl'e taken aCl'OS!> from the "Vest 

Branch to l\loosebead luke by a calTier or otberwise, or are 
stored for tbat purpose, there sball not be on tbat account 
any detention of logs or lumber, or of tbe watel' of said 'Vest 

Brunch, to tbe detriment of parties interested in logs or lum-

ber below sHid dam or to he' run over said dam, but palties 
taking logs across to i\foosehead lake shall not be compelled 
to sort logs nights. All logs taken across to Moosehead lake 

as afOl'esaid shall pay a toll to said company of two Hnd a 

half cents for every thout'und feet of logs, and one-half that 
sum for every cord of pulp wood, stumpage scale, to be 

enforced as pl'Ovided in section foul' of tbis act. 
SEOT. 8, Said cOl1lpany shall keep a true and aCClll'llte 

accollnt of the cost of such impl'Ovelllents ns shall ue made, 

which l'lhall he open to in~peclion at all times to land owners 
or operators. 

SEOT. 9, This act shall take effect when approved, 

Approved February g, 1803, 

All Aet to incorporate the GOl'hnlll Tell'phone C01111HlllY. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislatu1'e assembled, as fullows : 

SEOT. 1. ]saac "V. Dyer, John A. "Tatcl'man, Henry R. 
Millett, C. N. Hayes, E(lward "V. Guptill, theil' aSl'lociates 

and Ruccessors, are hereby created a corporation by tbe name 

of the Gorham Telephone Company, with all the powers, 

rights and privilege~, and subject to all the duties and obli-
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